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mr. daniel tse - petrochemconclave - mr. daniel tse gasification expert ge holding a b.s. degree in
electrical engineering from the university of houston, mr. daniel has 17 years of experience in the gasification
lecture 3 gasification of coal, petrocoke and biomass - the technology of gasification or partial oxidation
of heavy feedstock is quite established for over half century, however the technology of gasification has
undergone continuous developments over years to tackle higher ends of refinery bottoms, petrocoke, coal and
biomass [sukumar and managing china’s petcoke [petroleum coke]problem - petroleum coke is a carbonrich solid that emerges as a by-product of crude oil refining and other “cracking” processes, in which complex
organic molecules such as heavy hydrocarbons are broken down into simpler, and more valuable, the
operational experience and market potential ... - with petroleum coke effectively reduce overall sulfur
content, and the ash content will be brought down to the target content 5%e eight cases coal blends listed in
table 2 are with below 5.1% ash content. development of ecust coal gasification technologies - qinghua
guo, guangsuo yu east china university of science and technology oct. 16, 2017 development of ecust coal
gasification technologies transformation behavior of vanadium in petroleum coke ... - the
transformation of vanadium (v) during thermal conversion of petroleum coke (petcoke) is responsi- ble for ashrelated operational problems, such as fouling, corrosion, and deposition. in this ... technology roadmap of
igcc industry in china - fileirp - y. guo et al. 537 fuels , such as petroleum coke, biomass and other low
calorific value synthetic gas generated by the gasification, after dust removal, desulfurization and other
purification, form clean synthesis gas, which is supplied to drive effect of heat treatment on structure and
gasification ... - the structure and gasiﬁcation reactivity of petroleum coke with high-temperature
treatments. 2 experimental 2.1 petroleum coke samples two samples of petroleum coke, a chinese petroleum
coke value added petrochemicals from petcoke - gasification and technology example projects 2.
petcoke? 3 petroleum refinery byproduct of the coking process types of petcoke: fuel grade –most commonly
used as fuel; also gasification feed anode grade –used for electrodes in aluminum smelting process needle
coke –used for electrodes in steel manufacturing highest carbon, lowest hydrogen content and lowest value of
potential ... december 2015 ihs - ihsmarkit - petroleum coke, limited to proximity in refineries, is an
opportunity feedstock, which can sometimes be a lower-cost fuel. this report will present syngas processes and
economics modules for the utilization of the following solid feedstocks : characterization of green and
calcined coke properties ... - co, gasification of carbon. ... green (raw) petroleum coke is produced as a byproduct in the reiinery crude oil processing and prima* used in anode manufacture because of its low ash
content. in general, coke is considered more valuable if it has low sulfur content, high bulk density, and metals
content [4]. sulfur emissions are an environmental liabhty m aluminum manufacturing. v and ni ... ccs: a
china perspective yanchang petroleum report 1 - gasification technology. since 1990s, almost all new
coal to chemical projects used advanced since 1990s, almost all new coal to chemical projects used advanced
high efficiency pressurized gasification technology. regeneration kinetics of spent fcc catalyst via coke
... - condensed coke of coal char or petroleum coke. the coke component on the catalyst usually has the h/c
ratio of the coke component on the catalyst usually has the h/c ratio of 0.3-1.0. reactivity and kinetics for
steam gasification of ... - petroleum coke is the ﬁnal by-product from the delayed coking process in reﬁnery,
and its amount has increased rapidly with the development of deep conversion reﬁning technology.
petroleum coke: the coal hiding in the tar sands - coal-like residual fuel known as petroleum coke
(petcoke). petcoke can be petcoke can be produced from lighter conventional oils but only in very small
quantities
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